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The N’Chi Wanapum Canoe
Family of  Warm Springs is begin-
ning the Power Paddle to Puyallup
Tribal Canoe Journey.

They leave this Thursday, July 19
for Wallowa Lake.  About a week
later, on July 29, they will arrive at
the final destination, Puyallup in the
Puget Sound region.

At Puyallup—in the Medicine
Creek Territory of  Puget Sound—
they will meet with the host tribe,
the Muckleshoot, and many other
tribes:  Warm Springs is one of  99
tribal canoes that are registered to
make the Power Paddle to Puyallup
2018.  The journey concludes with
a week-long celebration.

The very first Northwest tribal
Canoe Journey was in 1989, with
just four canoes.  Warm springs
joined the Journey in 2010, after the
tribes acquired the 36-foot N’Chi
Wana canoe in 2009.

Over the years they have paddled
to Makah, Swinomish, Squaxin,
Nisqually, among other destinations.
They practice regularly in the
months leading up to the Journey.

The N’Chi Wanapum Canoe is a
project of  the Museum at Warm
Springs, Health and Human Ser-
vices Branch, and the tribes.  The
canoe revitalizes the tribal tradition
that suffered after 1855, when the
tribes were relocated from the Co-
lumbia River to the reservation.

Canoes ready
for Paddle
to Puyallup

Fair and Rodeo
are next week

There will be new carnival attrac-
tions at this year’s Jefferson County
Fair and Rodeo, starting next
Wednesday, July 25.

This year the carnival will fea-
ture a new 3D Haunted House ride.
So far this summer at other fairs:
“This ride has been a big hit,” said
Brian Crow, fairgrounds coordina-
tor.

“For the kids we’re also bringing
in the Kids Fun Faire, and the
Bouncy House Safari,” Mr. Crow
said. “This area will include face
painting, and all kinds of family
fun.”  Another new feature will be
a 300-foot zip line, plus the tradi-
tional carnival rides.

On the fair schedule:  Honoring
Veterans Day is Wednesday, July 24.
Kids Day is Thursday; Seniors Day
is Friday, and Can Cancer Day is
on Saturday, July 27.

The rodeo starts at 7 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday in the Corwin
Arena.

There will be all kinds of show
livestock, food vendors and barbe-
cue, and entertainers from around
the region.

From Warm Springs, Blue
Flamez will perform on the Les
Schwab Main Stage at 5 p.m. on
Saturday, July 28.  The Rock Bot-
tom Boys play that Saturday night.

The Fair and Rodeo includes an
ice cream eating contest ,
lawnmower races, exhibits in the
Exhibits Hall, and more.

Indian Head, Plateau
update at Tribal Council

It’s been close to four months
since the Confederated Tribes
and Indian Head Casino opened
the Plateau Travel Plaza.

The new venture is proving
to be a great addition to the
tribal enterprises, said Jeff
Carstensen, Indian Head gen-
eral manager.  Mr. Carstensen
and Eric Angel, Plateau general
manager, met with Tribal Coun-
cil last week for an update.

Since opening in mid March,
the travel plaza has sold over
400,000 gallons of gasoline and
diesel. The volume of sale is
increasing steadily month by
month, Mr. Angel said.

Meanwhile the casino and
travel plaza are working on ad-
ditional promotion strategies for
the enterprise. Other news from
the recent update:

There are 75 employees at
the Plateau Travel Plaza: 56
percent are tribal members; 3
percent are married into the
tribes; 13 percent other Native;
and 28 percent non-tribal.  And
as of last week there were 12
open positions.

Rail spur matter
Meeting with the Indian

Head Casino team, Tribal
Council also passed a resolu-

tion, as recommended by the
team, regarding a land matter
at the travel plaza property.  The
situation can be summarized:

The 10-acre Plateau prop-
erty, which is trust land, once
was part of the tribal lumber
mill. Some years ago the mill
operation included the transfer
of finished wood to a ware-
house that once stood on the
property.

The wood would then be
loaded on rail cars for further
transport.  At the time the prop-
erty included a rail spur.

After the mill operation no
longer used the property, the rail
spur strip eventually reverted
from the railroad to the city of
Madras.

The tribes have since bought
the property in question, hold-
ing it so far in fee.  The Tribal
Council action last week is part
of the process to bring the rail
spur strip into trust, making the
entire lot trust land.

Care was taken during the
planning of the travel plaza to
ensure that no gaming aspect of
the plaza was located on the rail
spur area, said Howie Arnett,
tribal attorney.

Dave McMechan

Tribal Council will decide
future course for Kah-Nee-Ta

Tribal Council has taken no ac-
tion on the future operation of Kah-
Nee-Ta Resort and Spa, and the po-
tential operator continues to seek
funding that would allow the resort
to stay open.

The Kah-Nee-Ta board will make
a presentation soon to Tribal Coun-
cil, presenting various options.  Re-
ports that Kah-Nee-Ta will close on
September 5 were based on a pub-
lic notification requirement, and the
reports were perhaps premature.

Regarding the notification: The
federal Worker Adjustment and Re-
training Notification Act applies to
companies that employ 100 or more
employees, such as Kah-Nee-Ta.

The WARN act says the com-
pany must give notification if 50 or
more employees are going to be laid
off  for more than 30 days.

The notification must be given
60 days before the expected lay-
offs.  Kah-Nee-Ta gave this notice
early in July with September 5 as
the potential lay-off date.  This was
done in the worst-case scenario of
Kah-Nee-Ta actually closing.

However, Tribal Council has
made no decision; so the matter is
pending, said Jim Manion, Kah-Nee-
Ta board chairman.

In the worst-case scenario, there
are options: A partial closure, a tem-
porary closure, or a permanent clo-

sure, Mr. Manion said.  And there
remains the hope that the poten-
tial operator will secure the neces-
sary funding.

The potential investor-operator,
Accent Ventures, wants to invest
up to $16 million in Kah-Nee-Ta,
under a long-term lease of  the
property with the Confederated
Tribes.  Securing the funding has
taken longer than expected, but
could still happen.

The option that the Kah-Nee-
Ta board would not recommend
to Tribal Council would be contin-
ued operation of  Kah-Nee-Ta
without at least a break-even bot-
tom line.

“Kah-Nee-Ta has been a finan-
cial drain on the tribes for years,”
Mr. Manion said. “We have to
come up with a model that is self-
sustaining.”

Weighing the potential closure
options is happening at the same
time that Tom Hansen, chief  ex-
ecutive officer of  Accent Ventures,
is actively seeking the funding that
would resolve the matter.

Kah-Nee-Ta opened in the
1960s. The tribes built the Lodge
in the early 1970s.

This summer there are about
170 employees working at the re-
sort.

Dave McMechan

Vision taking
shape for
business park

Architects’ rendering (at top) of the finished Commissary
Project main building; and above, a schematic graphic,
subject to change as the project develops, of the development
site.  The Old Commissary is a 5,000 square-foot, two-story
wood frame building, built in the early 1900s or  possibly
earlier. The historic structure has not been in use since 1998,
when it housed the tribal Natural Resources Branch.

Graphics and photo courtesy of W.S. Community Action Team.

t the Warm Springs Commu-
nity Action Team, Chris Watson
recounts this incident:

Some years ago he and his
wife and parents-in-law were
travelling along the highway,
when they saw a chance to stop
for some refreshments and a
short break from driving.

It was a small convenience
park operated by a Northwest
Indian tribe.  In the café they
ordered something to drink, and
then his parents-in-law purchased
$250 in Native American crafts.

The point is this: Just getting
some of the highway drivers to
stop—even if  it’s only for a cup
of coffee—can open the door
to any number of small business
opportunities.

And that is the idea behind
the Community Action Team
Small Business Incubator
project.

Mr. Watson and his team have
been carefully planning and
working on this idea for some
time, with large funding compo-
nents now in place.

The Administration for Na-
tive Americans, the Oregon
Community Fund, the Collins
Foundation are examples of  the
diverse funding sources so far.

A leading architecture firm—
Hacker Architects, one of very
best firms in the U.S.—has do-

nated design services.
Additional funding requests

are pending, with a great chance
for success, bringing the project
just within reach.  And the closer
a project of this kind is to its goal,
the more likely other sources are
to help see it through.

The business park
The main offices and business

space of the Small Business In-
cubator project will be in the
building known as the Old Com-
missary.  The building will be
wholly renovated, and moved
across campus to the property at
Highway 26 and Paiute Avenue.

The café will be a central fea-
ture on the ground floor, along
with other businesses. Upstairs
will be offices and the small busi-
ness support staff.

A

See BUSINESSES on 5
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Archive project preserves historic photos

At his office in the Education building, Dana Smith makes a digital photo image of
an historic photograph.

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

The history of the tribes
is captured visually on thou-
sands of photographs
housed at the Culture and
Heritage Department.  Some
of these photos are 100 or
more years old, others from
more recent times.

There are landscape
shots, some at the traditional
tribal land at the Columbia
River, and images of com-
munity events and commu-
nity members.

The images exist as devel-
oped photographs, as nega-
tives and slides.  Culture and
Heritage director Val
Switzler has seen the need to
preserve these historic im-
ages in a more permanent
form.  A digital archive of
all of the photographs would
accomplish this.

Ms. Switzler worked with
the University of Oregon to
secure a grant that has
funded an initial phase of
the digitization project.

The grant paid for a spe-
cialized camera, a computer,
lighting and photograph
table.  Creston Dana Smith
is working on digitizing the
images. He has also worked
on organizing the Culture
and Heritage Department ar-
chives room, filled with all
kinds of tribal history—
films, transcripts, oral histo-
ries, actual tribal items, etc.

Mr. Smith this summer
completed a program at San
Diego State University,
hosted by the Western Ar-
chives Institute.  So far he
has digitized several hundred

of  the photographs.
The process requires pre-

cision, using the specialized
equipment from the Univer-
sity of Oregon.  The project
is housed in the Education
building.

As there are thousands
of images, the process will
take some time. The current
grant will allow for only an
initial phase of the project.

In time the archives team
would like to have as much
information as possible for
each of the photographs,
the reason for the tribal
photo night this Wednesday
evening, July 18, at the
Greeley Heights community
building.

Dave McMechan

Culture and Heritage will host Community Photo
Night this Wednesday evening, July 18 from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Greeley Heights community building.

Photographs from the Culture and Heritage archive
will be on display.  The hope is to gather information
about the photos: Where they were taken, and when,
who are the people in the pictures, and who might
have been behind the camera.

There will also be an information presentation on
digitizing and preserving historic photos. Culture and
Heritage will hear community comments on what
people think of the presentation, and whether they
would like to see more such events.

Community Photo Night

Above and at right are examples of photographs from
the Culture and Heritage Archive.

Courtesy Dana Smith/Culture and Heritage

The Twenty-Eighth An-
nual Tamkaliks Celebration
is this Saturday and Sunday,
July 20-22 in Wallowa, Or-
egon. Friday & Saturday
mornings will be open for
memorials and namings.

All drums are welcome
and paid. There is free camp-
ing. For information on spe-
cials, contests and vending

see the website:
wallowanezperce.org

Community notes
The Warm Springs Boys

& Girls Club is having a
penny drive through the end
of  summer. The proceeds
will go towards incentives,
supplies, a playground and
other things for the club.

Tamkaliks Celebration this weekend

Stop by the Club at the Youth
Center, the former elemen-
tary school gym, to donate.
Or contact club director June
Smith.

Huckleberry Feast on Sunday

The tribes will celebrate the Huckleberry Feast this
Sunday, July 22 at the HeHe Longhouse.

Culture Camp Naimuma
moved to into August

Culture and Heritage
moved Camp Naimuma to
August, as there was a
scheduling conflict this
weekend with the Huckle-
berry Feast.

The 2018 Camp
Naimuma will be August 5-
9, with the registration dead-
line now August 3. The camp
is open to the first 50 boys

and 50 girls who sign up.
The camp is for students

in grades 3-8 (during the
2017-18 school year).

For more information call
Greg Arquette or Merle
Kirk at Culture and Heri-
tage, 541-553-3290. Or you
can email:
greg.arquette@wstribes.org
merle.kirk@wstribes.org

Native student pre-college academy

The University of Or-
egon will host the Native
American Pre-College Acad-
emy, July 30-August 5 at the
Eugene campus.

The academy aims to cre-
ate a cohort of college-
bound Native American stu-
dents.  The academy will fo-
cus on preparing high school
juniors and seniors for the
college admissions process.

Over the course of the
seven-day program, the stu-
dents will get acquainted
with the University of Or-
egon campus, facilities, stu-
dents and staff.

Students will stay in the

new Kalapuya Ilihi residence
hall, and get first-hand expe-
rience living and learning on
a college campus.

The program is free. Eli-
gibility: Open to all Native
American high school stu-
dents who will be in grades
9-12 in the coming school
year. Priority is given to ris-
ing juniors and seniors. Ap-
ply online at:

admissions.uoregon.edu/
native-american-pre-college-
academy

For questions, call CC
Wright, 541-346-0681. Or
email:

cholena.uoregon.edu
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Thursday, July 19
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting to-
day at noon at the Behav-
ioral Health Center, and
Narcotics Anonymous
meeting at 6 p.m. at the
Shaker Church.

Fitness activities
scheduled for today at the
Community Wellness Cen-
ter: There’s Boot Camp
class at 12:10 in the Aero-
bics room, and Functional
Fitness in the Social Hall.

Friday, July 20
Jefferson County Cof-

fee Cuppers will be
hosted by AmeriTitle, lo-
cated at 748 SW Fifth
Street in Madras at 8 a.m.

Here are some fitness
activities happening to-
day: Senior Fitness class
is at 10 at the Senior Cen-
ter, PiYo Class at 12:10 in
Pod A at the Clinic and
Functional Fitness Class
at 12:10 in the Aerobics
Room.

 After senior fitness
class today, participants
can eat brunch. Today
they are having barbecue
pork sandwiches, cole-
slaw, eggplant fries and
fruit.

Saturday, July 21
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at the Be-
havioral Health Center.

Sunday, July 22
Warm Springs Chris-

tian Fellowship meets
this morning at 9:30 at the
Greeley Heights Commu-
nity Center.

The Warm Springs Bap-
tist Church has Sunday
School at 10, and Wor-
ship Service at 11 this
morning.

The Warm Springs
Food Bank is located at
the Presbyterian Church.
They are open from 11:30-
1:30 today.  All food banks
and pantries do take do-
nations of non-perishable
food or cash

Monday, July 23
There is a Fusion Fit-

ness class every Monday

and Wednesday morning
at 6 at the community cen-
ter Aerobics room. The
class is suitable for all fit-
ness levels.

Tribal Council agenda:
Secretary-Treasurer and
COO updates. August
agenda/review minutes.
Draft Resolutions. After-
noon:  Legislative update
calls; enrollments; and
June 2018 Finance up-
date.

Here are today’s fitness
activities: Senior Fitness
class is at 10 at the Se-
nior Center. At 12:10 there
is Functional Fitness in the
Aerobics room , and Pi-Yo
class at the IHS atrium.

Senior fitness class par-
ticipants are invited to eat
brunch:  Today they are
having black bean spinach
casserole, mixed salad
and fresh fruit.

There is Women’s
prayer group at the Pres-
byterian Church from
12:15-12:45 today. All
women are welcome.

Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation has
orientation today at 3 p.m.
at their office in the indus-
trial park.  Learn more by
calling 553-4952.

Victims of Crime Ser-
vices has a Women’s
support group today at
the VOCS office, 1108
Wasco Street, behind the
Old Boys’ Dorm.  It’s from
3-5 p.m..

The Fish and Wildlife
Committee will meet from
3-5 p.m. at the tribal ad-
ministration building in
conference room 3.

Aglow Bible study is
this evening at High
Lookee Lodge from 6:15-
7:30.  Everyone is wel-
come.

Tuesday, July 24
On the Trbal Council

agenda: an IHS update,
and CPS update.

The Range & Ag Com-
mittee will meet from 9-
noon at the tribal adminis-
tration building, confer-
ence room 3.

Today’s Senior Lunch
at noon is salmon loaf,
wild rice, asparagus and
Jell-O with fruit. Seniors 60

and older eat for free; 59
and under are $5 and youth
under 13 are $3 at the Se-
nior Wellness Center.

Fitness activities hap-
pening during the noon
hour at the Community
Wellness Center today are
Functional Fitness class in
the social hall, and Boot
Camp class in the Aerobics
room. There is a Fusion Fit-
ness Class tomorrow
morning at 6, suitable for
all fitness levels, in the
aerobics room.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at
556 SE Seventh Street in
Madras.  They are open for
distribution this afternoon.

Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation has
orientation today at 3 p.m.
at the Behavioral Health
Center.  If you or someone
you know has or may have
a disability that is a barrier
to employment or employ-
ment advancement, learn
about their options at an
orientation or by calling
541-553-4952.

Soaring Butterflies
Warrior Spirit class is
afterschool today at the
Warm Springs Academy
from 3:30-5.

There is a Wellbriety
Warriors Accepting Re-
covery meeting this
evening from 6:30-8:30 at
the Community Center So-

cial Hall. It is open to any-
one seeking sobriety and
wellness.

Wednesday, July 25
Today’s fitness sched-

ule: Water Aerobics is at
9:15 at the Kah-Nee-Ta Vil-
lage pool. Senior Fitness
Class is at 10 at the Se-
nior Center. Following
class, participants can en-
joy brunch at 11. On the

menu today: cantaloupe
chicken and salad. At noon-
time it’s Pi-Yo class at the
clinic atrium, and at the
Community Center is Func-
tional Fitness class in the
Aerobics room. Turbo Kick
class is at 4.

Early Head Start Group
Socialization is today from
2-4 p.m. at the Warm
Springs Library.

Warm Springs Christian

Fellowship has Bible study
at 6 p.m. at the Warm
Springs Presbyterian
Church.

The Warm Springs Bap-
tist Church has Bible study
and prayer this evening at
6.

Thursday, July 26
The Senior Wellness Cen-

ter is having Senior lunch at
noon.

The Warm Springs Out-
door Market is open Friday
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. in
front of Re-Use It Thrift
Store.

Featured are fresh pro-

Warm Springs Head
announced new start days
and hours for this coming
fall.

The program hours will
be Tuesday through Fri-
day, 7:45 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Head Start is closed on
Mondays.

Earliest drop-off time
for Tuesday-Friday is 7:45
a.m.  No admittance af-
ter 10 a.m. without prior
arrangement with Family
Services staff  by 9 a.m.

Get your applications
in now: Enrollment selec-
tions will be in August.

Head Start, Early Head Start fall hours

Thirty-five people have
cars on the reservation who
would not have the vehicles
without the help of the
Warm springs Community
Action Team Individual De-
velopment Account pro-
gram.

Eighteen individuals and
families have made home
purchases through the IDA
program, the majority in re-
cent years.

The IDA program was
one of the highlights of the

Community Action Team
annual update this week at
Tribal Council.

One-hundred and eigh-
teen people have graduated
from the IDA program, said
Chris Watson, Action Team
director.

The IDA program is a fi-
nancial incentive program,
whereby a person can save
a certain amount of  money,
which in time is matched
many times over.

The money can be used

for the purchase of a ve-
hicle or home, a home reno-
vation or improvement, edu-
cation, among other uses.

“There are 35 cars driv-
ing around the reservation
that would not be here with-
out the IDA program,” Mr.
Watson said. “I think it gives
our staff a good feeling see-
ing these cars driving
around.”

He reviewed some other
programs of the Commu-
nity Action Team—Finan-

cial skills programs, the Out-
door Market, Small Business
Incubator and Tananáwit,
for instance.  His report was
well received. “You’re to be
commended. You have a
track record of  success,”
said Councilman Jody Calica.

To find out more about
the IDA, or any other pro-
gram of the Community Ac-
tion Team, stop by their of-
fice at 1136 Paiute Avenue
on campus; or call 541-553-
3148.

Action Team update well received at Council

duce, value-added foods,
Native art and more.

Then on Saturday the mar-
ket is set up on campus by
Kalama’s Fry Bread

Outdoor Market this Friday

The Northwest Native
Youth Food Sovereignty
Summit is coming up in Au-
gust, at Toppenish.  Subjects
are crops and health foods,

Youth ag summit in August
conservation, livestock, en-
trepreneurship, agriculture
law and policy.

You can apply online at:
Indianaglink.com/youth

A fire broke out late
Monday afternoon, July
16, off Highway 26 at
Cemetery Road.

The Ben Lane fire,
driven by the wind,
moved in the direction
of the intersection of
highways 26 and 3.

Fire fighters success-
fully worked to protect
two residences and the
Catholic Church.

Previously dug dozer
lines had been set in place

by Fire Management earlier
this year.

These helped keep the
wildlife from the Miller
Heights subdivision.

The Ben Lane fire ap-
pears to have been human-
caused, and investigators
consider the situation suspi-
cious. This blaze burned
about 300 acres.

The Mecca fire of two
weeks ago, starting on July 3,
also appears to have been
human-caused, and is suspi-

Second suspicious blaze in recent weeks
cious.

This was the blaze that
burned in high winds
across Highway 26 and
toward the Greeley
Heights neighborhood.

Investigators located a
can of flammable sub-
stance used to heat food.

Especially during high
fire season, residents are
asked to report any sus-
picious activity. You can
report anonymously at
541-553-2202.

The Sunf lower Flat
Hazardous Fuels Reduc-
tion Project is seeking input
on potential hazardous fuel
reduction in 11,000-acre
part of the Coyote Creek
watershed. There are two
public meetings this Thurs-
day, July 19.

The first is at  noon in the
Greeley Heights community
building; and then at 6 p.m.
at the Simnasho Longhouse.

The Project involves
lands at the north reserva-
tion border east of Highway
26.

Fuels project

There will be a Food
Handlers class on July 24
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the In-
dian Health Services clinic

Earn food handler’s certificate
atrium.

For information call
Russell Graham at 541-553-
1196.
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June 18
1. Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Alfred Smith
Jr., Vice Chairman Charles
Calica, Raymond Tsumpti,
Ronald Suppah, Valerie
Switzler, Lee Tom, and
Brigette McConville. Minnie
Yahtin, Recorder.

2. Motion by Raymond to
suspend today’s agenda in
honor an elder who passed
away.  Second by Brigette.
Question: 6/0/0, Chairman
not voting. Motion carried.

3. Request for Support
· Motion made by Brigette

to offer $500 for give-away
items for the former Chief
Operations Officer’s funeral.
Second by Lee.  Question: 7/
0/0, Chairman not voting.
Motion carried.

4. With no further discus-
sion the meeting adjourned at
9:36 a.m.

June 19
1. Roll call: Vice Chairman

Charles Calica, Raymond
Tsumpti, Carina Miller and
Valerie Switzler.  Minnie
Yahtin, Recorder.

2. The meeting is informal
due to lack of a quorum.

3. Water/wastewater up-
date.

4. With no further dis-
cussion the meeting ad-
journed at 11:36 a.m.

July 2
1. Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph
Moses, Chief Alfred Smith
Jr., Chairman Eugene
Greene Jr., Vice Chairman
Charles Calica, Valerie
Switzler, Carina Miller, Lee
Tom, and Brigette
McConville. Minnie Yahtin,
Recorder.

2. Bureau of Indian Af-
fairs update.

3. Office of Special
Trustee update.

4. Land Buyback Up-
date.

5. Brigette gave a report
on the Cultural Task Force
meeting.

6. Cannabis/Dr. Spirtos
visit.

7. Federal Legislative up-
date.

8. State Legislative up-
date.

9. Tribal Attorney up-
date by Karnopp-Petersen.

· Executive Session 2:20-

3:25PM.
10. With no further dis-

cussion the meeting ad-
journed at 3:30 p.m.

July 9
1. Roll call: Chief Alfred

Smith, Jr., Vice Chairman
Charles Calica, Raymond
Tsumpti, Carina Miller, Lee
Tom, and Brigette
McConville.  Minnie Yahtin,
Recorder.

2. Casino/Truck Stop
update.

3. Gaming Compact
agreement.

· Motion by Brigette
adopting Resolution No.
12,503 authorizing the
Chairman, Vice Chairman,
Secretary-Treasurer, Tribal
Attorney, and Indian Head
Casino management to meet
with the State of Oregon to
negotiate an amendment to
the Compact regarding the
definition of  “VLT” in or-
der to permit “Electronic
Table Games” at the High-
way 26 gaming facility; Sec-
ond by Carina; Question; 4/
1/0, Chairman not voting;
Motion carried.

4. Fee to Trust/Travel

Plaza.
· Motion by Brigette

adopting Resolution No.
12,504 authorizing the Chair-
man or designee to prepare
and submit to the Secretary
of Interior any and all addi-
tional information and docu-
mentation required by fed-
eral law and regulations to
support and complete the
tribe’s application to take the
Madras Rail Spur property
into trust status for benefit
of  the Tribe. Second by Ca-
rina. Question: 5/0/0. Chair-
man not voting. Motion car-
ried.

5. Concerns:
· Tires are being dumped

at stations and into the
woods.

· Telecom equipment seen
in Madras which may be il-
legally used.

6. Grazing Ordinance
update.

7. IRMP III document
discussed.

8. 2019 Budget discussed.
9. With no further discus-

sion the meeting adjourned
at 5:15 p.m.

Summaries of Tribal Council

Stickgames
We would like to con-

gratulate our winners in the
3-man tournament on Sat-
urday of Pi-Ume-Sha: Mona
Starr, Alice Sampson, Cleda
Peterson, Vance Boise and
Paula Sanders.

We would also like to
thank our winners in the
BoneHog on that Sunday:
Lois Knight and Martha
Winishut; Forest and Bar-
bara Lower; Tyrone and
Betty Pierre; and Paula Sand-
ers and Barbara Starr.

Thank you to all who par-
ticipated. We hope you all
had fun playing in our little
tournaments. We would also
like to thank the following
enterprises and people for
their donations to this year’s
Pi-Ume-Sha Stickgame prize
money and raffle:

The Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Indian
Head Casino, Composite
Products, Kah-Nee-Ta Re-
sort, Warm Springs Market,
DMJ, Violet Heath, Lynn
Knight, Guy Wallulatum,
Aldene Pevo, Moss and
Sybil Smartlowit and Rueben
Henry.

We would also like to
thank Cecelia R. Andy, Katie
Wallulatum and Violetta
Vaeth for helping to prepare
the meals we provided for
our guests. We couldn’t have
done it without all of your
help. Thank you again.

Palyauwisha Tananma
(Stickgame People), Alice
Sampson and Vanessa
Crane.

Birth
Caylie Joy Adams and
Lanie Faith Adams

Caleb Carrillo and
Melanie Adams of Madras
are pleased to announce their
daughters Caylie Joy and
Lanie Faith, born on July 4,
2018.

Caylie and Lanie join
brother Niklaus Adams, 1;
and sister Chloe Carrillo, 8.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Donna and
Pedro Carrillo.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Tray
Adams, and atwai Shielyn
Calica.

Tananwit
Plateau buckskin dress

making, and beaded cape
classes are a feature this
month and in August at
the Museum at Warm
Springs.

These Tananwit
Supskiwat Native Ameri-
can Culture Classes will be
at the museum from 5:30-
6:30 p.m. on July 24, 31,
August 21, and then on
October 2.

These classes will be for
six teams of family mem-
bers. Registration is now
open at the museum Edu-
cation room. For informa-
tion call Tamera at 5413-
553-3331 ext. 407.

Naimuma
Warm Springs Culture

and Heritage is planning for
this summer’s Camp
Naimuma, July 20-24 at the
HeHe camp grounds.

The camp is open to the
first 50 boys and 50 girls to
sign up. The deadline to reg-
ister is this Wednesday, July
18.

You can contact Culture
and Heritage at 541-553-
3290. Or email:
deanie.smith@wstribes.org

Tribal Council
These are some of the items

on the Tribal Council agenda
for the rest of  July (subject to
change at Council discretion):
Monday, July 23

9 a.m.: Secretary-Trea-
surer and Chief Operations
Officer updates with
Michele Stacona and Alyssa
Macy.

10: August agenda/review
minutes.

11: Draft resolutions.
1:30 p.m.: Legislative up-

date calls.
2:30: Enrollments with

Lucille Suppach-Samson of
Vital Statistics.

3:30: June 2018 financial
update with Alfred Estimo
and Dennis Johnson.

4: Carbon matter with
tribal attorney.

Tuesday, July 24
9 a.m.: Indian Health Ser-

vice update with Carol
Prevost.

10: Children’s Protective
Service update with Cecelia
Collins.

11: Oregon Department
of  Transportation update.

1:30 p.m.: Tribal member
concern.

2:30: Telecom update with
Adam Haas.

Thursday-Friday, July
26-27: Columbia River Inter-
Tribal Fish Commission
meeting.

Monday, July 30: BNSF
railway, meeting with Quanah
Spencer.

Some additional items for
consideration: Idaho National
Guard visit. Joint Health
Commission update. Red
Cross update. 1980 baseline/
adoption. Elder Council.

Ancestry of  William ‘Billy Chinook’ Parker

In his time William
‘Billy Chinook’ Parker,
born in 1823, traveled
from the Northwest to
California and the East
Coast.

Originally from the
mid Columbia River re-
gion, Mr. Parker spent his
later years on the Warm
Springs Reservation,
farming and raising his
family.

Today, he has many de-
scendants: Some of them are
here in Warm Springs; oth-
ers hail from New Jersey,
Texas, among many locales.

How many people—all
of these generations later—
can trace their ancestry to
Billy Chinook?

We will have a general
idea of this great diversity
of ancestry in August, when

Richard Macy hosts the
family gathering, wel-
coming all who trace
their heritage to Billy
Chinook and wife Annie
Holliquilla Parker.

The gathering will be
at the Community Cen-
ter social hall, all day on
Saturday and Sunday,
August 18-19.

In memory
In Memor y of  Norman

A. Nathan ~ Six years in
Heaven ~ August 8, 1937-
July 18, 2012

The moment that you left
me, my heart was split in two.

One side filled with memo-
ries, the other died with you.

School BBQ
Mid summer is is not too

soon to plan for the Warm
Springs Back to School Bar-
becue.

This summer the barbe-
cue will be at the end of
August at the Academy.
Health and Human Services
is hosting. Donations are al-
ways welcome.

Further results from
2018 Pi-Ume-Sha Pow-
wow:

Women’s Jingle
Dance Special, spon-
sored by Charise Heath
family:

First, Desba White.
Second, Keeli
LittleLeaf. Third,
Katrina Blackwolf.

Girls’ dance con-
test, 12 and under,
sponsored by Priscilla
Thomas family:

First, Junee Picard. Sec-
ond, Kaytlyn Tanewasha.
Third, Vivian Wesley.

Consolation: Kiihanna
Allen and Kaydence
Blackwolf.

Pi-Ume-Sha Fun Soft-
ball

Co-Ed Champions: Sav-
ages. Captain, Darryl Smith.

First runner-up: May-
hem, captain Stephanie
Scott-Wachter.

Second runner-up:

Verdes, captain Maurice
Brice.

All Tourneys: Ardis
Smith,  Savages. Chad
Thurby, Savages. Denise
Sommers, Mayhem. Ja-
son Thomas, Mayhem.
Missy Scott, Verdes.
Bobbyjo Ashue, Verdes.

Leah Suppah, That-1-
Team. Donnie Winishut:
That-1-Team.

Home Run Derby
Champion: Anthony
Rivera, Mayhem.

I often lay away at night
when the world is fast asleep,

Then take a walk down
memory lane with tears upon
my cheek.

Remembering you is easy, I
do it every day,

But missing you is a heart-
ache that never goes away.

I hope you tightly within my
heart and there you will re-
main.

You see Norm, life has gone
on without you

But will never be the same.
For e v e r  Lov i n g  You ,

Renee Hogan Krstovich

Specials, softball

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Summer meals
The Summer Food Ser-

vice meal program provides
nutritious summer meals to
all children 18 and under at
no cost. In Warm Springs,
meals are provided at the
Youth Center at 8:45 and at
noon.

Elders Picnic
You are invited to the

Warm Springs Elders Picnic,
this Thursday, July 19.

The picnic, hosted by the
Senior Program, Community
Health and Health and Hu-
man Services, will be at the
pavilion behind the Commu-
nity Center at noon.

After hours
The Jefferson County

Business After Hours this
week will be hosted by In-
dian Head Casino.

They will meet at the ca-
sino this Thursday, July 19
from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Patriot Nations
The Museum at Warm

Springs is featuring the trav-
eling Veterans Banner Ex-
hibit, on display through
September.

Patriot Nations—Native
Americans in Our Armed
Fo r c e s  is visiting Warm
Springs from the National
Museum of the American
Indian.
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(Continued from page 1)
 In the basement will be space

for artisans to produce their work.
Outside would be a variety of food
carts in the food court pavilion; and
the nearby service building.

This will all be done in phases,
with the main Commissary work
the initial phase. The Community
Action Team began the project a
few years ago, with an open house
and information and opinion gath-
ering session with the community.

People mentioned more retail
space and business offices, and
small business support, as among
the biggest needs in Warm Springs.
The Old Commissary—once relo-
cated to a new site—was identified
as the best option for an incubator
project.

The team studied two different

Businesses: project manager on board

sites, and with more community
input they identified the highway-
Paiute Avenue site as the best.  A
benefit is its close proximity to the
highway, and there is infrastruc-
ture already in place.

Tribal Council gave their sup-
port, and provided the Commu-
nity Action Team with a 10-year
lease of  the Old Commissary.

The Community Action  Team
has hired Marissa Ahern as the
Small Business Incubator project
manager.

Ms. Ahern is a graduate of  the
University of  Colorado, where she
studied Environmental Design in
the Architecture program, and is
completing her Master’s Degree in
Community and Economic Devel-
opment.

A conceptual drawing, by Hacker Architects, of the Small Business Incubator building.
Courtesy WSCAT

Tananáwit is an artists’
project, working in partnership
with the Warm Springs Com-
munity Action Team.

Tananáwit artists will have
a first-floor store at the Small
Business Incubator building,
with artist work space on the
basement floor.

The group this spring re-
ceived its non-profit 501(c)3
status. The board members
are chairman Gerald
Danzuka, Tamera Calhoun,
Marge Kalama, Shayleen
Macy EagleSpeaker, Tamera

Moody and Aurolyn Stwyer.
Emily Courtney will be

working with the Community
Action Team to establish the
Tananáwit shop at the new
business center. Leah Guliasi is
the Community Action Team
liaison to the Tananáwit board
and membership.

If  you would like informa-
tion on joining Tananáwit—
meaning ‘Our People’ in
Ichishkeen—stop by the Com-
munity Action Team office,
1136 Paiute Avenue, or call
541-553-3148.

Tananáwit artists group to have
shop at small business center

Dave McMechan

What is a small business incuba-
tor? One definition reads:

Business incubators are organi-
zations that offer startups shared
operation space.

In doing so, entrepreneurs en-
joy a collaborative work environ-
ment with invaluable mentoring and
networking opportunities, funding
support and shared equipment. In
short, they offer fledgling young
companies a warm, safe place to
grow and prosper.

There are many examples in
Oregon, each one a little different.

 The Warm Springs Community
Action Team has looked at several,
such as the Gaucho Collective of
Klamath Falls.

The Gaucho Collective features
working space, laptop stations, a

kitchenette, printer-copier-scan-
ner, a meeting room, lockers for
rent, and Wifi.

For the Warm Springs small
business incubator, there are so far
two businesses identified so far:  a
café and the Tananáwit shop.  The
operator of the café is still not de-
termined.

The rest of the space at the
Warm Springs incubator would be
available to other small business
owners.

Further business space—for
food carts, for instance—would be
available outside the main build-
ing.

The Hacienda Community De-
velopment Corp. is an example of
how the food court area may de-
velop, said Christ Watson, Com-
munity Action Team director.

The Hacienda CDC, in Port-
land, has a food court area and a
service teaching those interested
in the food service industry.

Examples of small business incubators

The Warm Springs Com-
munity Action Team states the
purpose of the Small Busi-
ness Incubator with these
observations:

Currently, small businesses
on the Warm Springs Indian
Reservation provide fewer
than 200 jobs for Warm
Springs tribal members, far
below the estimated 1,000
needed to stabilize the job
market and create a healthy
economy on the reservation.

To address this problem,
the Warm Springs Community
Action Team seeks to develop
a small business incubator
that will serve as an anchor
for small business in the
Warm Springs downtown
area.

The Small Business Incu-
bator project will be the first
effort in decades designed to
improve the small business
environment for community
members in Warm Springs.

This project will address a
community need for places
and spaces where community
members can meet, and
where social and economic
relations may be intertwined.

Purpose statement
of incubator project
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The Madras High School
football program will host a
youth football camp for all stu-
dents, kindergarten through
eighth grade.  The camp, from
July 31-August 2, will be
hosted by the high school
coaches, and high school play-
ers.

They’ll cover fundamental
skills and basic knowledge of

the game, as well as fun games.
At the end of each evening
there will be a barbecue, so
bring the family.

There is a charge of just
$30 per student. Camps will be
each day from 5:30-7 p.m.
Dress in shorts and t-shirt, and
cleats. Contact Coach Taylor,
503-312-9680. Or email:

ktaylor@509j.net

Youth football camp

Students participate this month in the Youth Rodeo Clinic,
at the Warm Springs rodeo grounds.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

The Madras Aquatic Center
Dash sprint triathlon is coming up
August 11 at the Madras Aquatic
Center. The event benefits MAC
youth programming. The MAC

Johnson Promotions of
Warm Springs next month will
host the Western States Regional
Finals Rodeo.

The Johnson family and
DMJ hosted the rodeo last year,
a first for the region.

This year the WSIRA Re-
gional Finals will be August 25-
26 at the Jefferson County
Fairgrounds Corwin arena.
There will be a barbecue and
live band, starting at 11 a.m.

each day.
The rodeo will feature these

standard competitions: Bare-
back, bull riding, junior bull
riding, saddle bronc, steer
wrestling, ladies breakaway, se-
nior and junior breakaway rop-
ing, barrel racing, junior bar-
rel racing, team roping, and se-
nior team roping. For more
information call DMJ at 541-
410-5704; or on Facebook,
2018 Regional Finals.

Regional Finals in August

Kah-Nee-Ta will host a golf
fundraiser for the Madras High
School football team.  The shot-
gun start will be at 10 a.m. on Sat-
urday, August 11.

Entry fee is $60 a person, or
$240 for a team, checks payable
to the Madras High School. En-
try includes green fees, carts and
lunch: Plus, five kp holes and two
long puts. Mulligans: Buy 2 for $5.

For the club
The Boys & Girls Club of

Warm Springs 4-person golf
scramble is coming up in August,
at the Kah-Nee-Ta Resort and Spa
golf course.

This is a chance to win golf
packages and equipment. All pro-
ceeds help the Boys & Girls Club;
donations are tax deductible.

The scramble will be on Satur-

KNT golf scrambles for B&G Club, MHS football
day, August 18. Entry is $75 per
person; or $300 for a foursome.
This includes green fees, cart, gift
bag and lunch.

For information contact Janell
Smith at 541-325-1472.  For infor-
mation on the Warm Springs Boys
& Girls Club, contact June Smith,
club director, 541-553-2323. Or
email:

jsmith@bgcsc.org

Dash consists of a 500-yard swim,
12 mile bike ride and 3-mile run.

Get more info and register online
www.macdash.org/

MAC Dash swim, ride, run

Photos courtesy Joni Wallulatum/Prevention

Donovan Kalama and Damon Garcia hold the drying post for the
eels. And at right (below) Deanie Johnson teaches Damon Garcia
and Perseus Bradley how to clean and dry the eels.

Summer eeling at falls

The Recreation Department
hosted the Pi-Ume-Sha Fun Run,
and is posting these results from the
2018 event (listed in order of fin-
ishing):

One mile
Taylor Ashley.  Bill Ashley. Allen

‘Stretch’ Jones. SP Arquette. Ro-
maine Miller.  Darryl Smith.
5k Fun Run

Alyssa Macy.  Chuck Alexander.
Rich Lohman.  Marcell Smartlowit.
Janice Alexander. William Jim-
Arquette.  Doug Cleavenger.
Natalie Kirk. Robert Jim.  Vincent
Simtustus. John Kuneki. Cheryl
Lohman. Kelli Palmer. Katrina
Greene.
10k Fun Run

Tilden McDonald. Leander
Smith. Jonathan Courtney. Jane

he Summer Youth work pro-
gram includes trips to Willamette
Falls and Sherars Bridge for eeling.

The students collect the eels
from the falls, and then learn the
techniques of drying and prepara-
tion.

Summer Youth with Prevention,

and the Emergency Management
Department made a trip this
month to Willamette Falls and
Sherars Bridge.  Students in the
Social Dance Group went along
as well.

They cleaned for two days, and
tried their hand at night eeling.

T

Cleavenger. Kahseuss Jackson.
Taylor Arthur. Walt Carten. Don
Courtney. Kurt Lynam. Julia
Heath.

Superman Challenge
The Superman Challenge Com-

mittee and Recreation also hosted
the Superman Challenge during
Pi-Ume-Sha.

The challenge consisted of run-
ning down Holliday Way at the In-
dustrial Park, up and over Camel
Back, straight up Iron Man then
finish at Natural Resources.

The course was roughly 3.2
miles and was very rugged. The
committee says:

We would like to thank all the
participants who made this event
possible. Huge thank you to all the
volunteers, the Spino family, Roads

Depar tment, Construction, Warm
Spr ings  Po l i c e ,  Fir e  and Saf e t y,
Warm Springs fire crews and Warm
Springs Recreation Department.

A huge thank you too al l  the
sponsors  and a l l  those  who have
he lp ed  br ing  th i s  e v en t  t o g e the r .
Congrats to this year’s winners and
we look forward to next year’s event.
Hope to see you all then!

Sincerely, Superman Commit-
tee

Here are the winners:
Sunday, June 24

Fifteen years and under girls:
Kalise Holliday.

Fifteen years and under boys:
Isaiah Florendo.

Top Super Woman Chal-
lenger: Jane Cleavenger.

Top Super Man Challenger:
Tyler Anderson.

Winners at Recreation Fun Run, Superman Challenge
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Public notice - Ground Water Rule
- Failure to Take Corrective Action
Within Required Time Frame
Important notice about your drinking water:

The Warm Springs Community Water System violated a drinking water requirement.
Although this incident was not an emergency, as our customers, you have a right to
know what happened and what we are doing to correct this situation.

A routine inspection conducted on January 27, 2015 by the US Indian Health Ser-
vice on behalf  of  the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) found deficiencies
as listed below. We have developed a corrective action plan and anticipate resolving
these deficiencies in the next 90 days.

As required by EPA’s Ground Water Rule, we were required to take action to
correct these deficiencies. However, we failed to take this action by the deadline
established by EPA.

What should I do?
· There is nothing you need to do. You do not need to boil your water or take other

corrective actions. However, if  you have specific health concerns, consult your doc-
tor.

· If you have a severely compromised immune system, have an infant, are preg-
nant, or are elderly, you may be at increased risk and should seek advice from your
health care providers about drinking this water. General guidelines on ways to lessen
the risk of  infection by microbes are available from EPA’s Safe Drinking Water
Hotline at 1-800-426-4791.

What does this mean?
This is not an emergency. If  it had been, you would have been notified within

24 hours.
For more information, please contact Travis Wells, Branch of  Public Utilities Gen-

eral Manager, at 541-553-3246 or:
travis.wells@wstribes.org. This notice is being sent to you by the Warm

Springs Public Water System. State Water System ID#: 104101247. Date distributed:
July 9, 2018.

It may be suggested across the
nation that fire and hazardous fu-
els management on tribal forest-
lands is misguided. The suggestion
may be that management offers an
approach based on road closures,
defensible space, replacing com-
bustible roofs and limiting the
spread of non-native grasses and
“sprawl” in areas prone to wildfire.

Critics proclaim this approach
is not fully informed by sound sci-
ence, citing historical documents
from land surveys done in the mid
1800s.

We all agree that the top prior-
ity for fire management is the pro-
tection of  lives and property.

We also support defensible
space around homes, agree that
fire has a positive ecological role
in natural forests, and share their
concern for the potential invasion
of non-native vegetation.

However, we know that forest
thinning and the reduction of haz-
ardous fuels do indeed address for-
est health.

Surviving fires
Those of us who spend time in

the forests have probably noticed
fire-burned trees, charred logs, and
charcoal.

Evidence of previous fires is
observed in virtually every forest
stand in Indian country.

Prior to settlement and before
there were barriers to fire such as
roads and farmland, fires would
burn across the landscape, sculpt-
ing the forest with every pass.

We know many trees survived
dozens of  fires. In fact, by repeat-
edly thinning stands and reducing
competition for the established
trees, it was fire that created the
possibility for trees to survive and
grow.

History shows
Research conducted into the his-

tory and frequency of fires reveals
that nearly every old-growth for-
est stand on the reservation has
experienced multiple fires, and
many older stands survived six or
more fires each century.

Because of these frequent fires,
trees became large enough and ac-
cumulated bark thick enough to
survive low-intensity fires, leading
to park-like stands that were not
nearly as novel as claimed by past
experts.

With fires excluded, forests con-
tinue to grow, becoming denser and
accumulating fuel.  This dynamic
has been the subject of many stud-
ies, including a recent study, which
measured a 10-fold increase in for-
est density since the 1800s.

Fire intensity
Similar numbers have been

documented across the neighbor-
ing forests that border the reser-
vation on the north, south and west.

Practically all the increases are
a consequence of fire exclusion
over the past century.

Fire intensity effects on forests
and tree mortality are likely the
most studied concept in the field
of  fire ecology.

There are more than 30 mod-
els in use today that incorporate
real data on potential weather, to-
pography, fuels, structure, moisture
and quantity of available fuel.

They all agree that more fuel
leads to more extreme fires, which
mean greater tree mortality regard-
less of size or age.

Tribal land managers recognize
the ecological role of fire.

Fuels management with fire is essential to forest health
by Bob Sjolund

Fuels Planner – Fuels Division
Warm Springs Fire Management

Prescribed burns, thinning
The Warm Springs Fire Man-

agement department has the expe-
rience to combat wildland fires for
the safety of  the reservation.  Be-
cause Indian country is primarily
used for everyday living and cul-
tural needs, the objective for all fire
starts is full suppression

Fire management agencies have
robust prescribed fire and thinning
programs that treat thousands of
acres each year, and Warm Springs
Fire Management is a leader in this
field.

The typical burn or thinning
project may not take place directly
adjacent to developments.

They are designed to strategi-
cally treat areas that will allow for
the protection of all tribal proper-
ties should a large fire become es-
tablished during the long, hot and
sometimes windy days of  summer.

Fuel specialists and ecologists
believe the pre-settlement forests
were “a patchwork of densely
grown areas intermixed with oak
woodlands and scrublands.”

They advocate that manage-
ment is not necessary because
high-intensity fires are natural and
beneficial to the forests. There is
no doubt that under the right con-
ditions and in the right fuel types,
high-intensity fires did occur.

However, we now have a com-
pletely different forest than was
present in the late 1800s.

Uncharacteristically high tree
density coupled with a huge in-
crease in homes creates an envi-
ronment where high-intensity fires
are not desirable for the forests and
not compatible with current man-
agement objectives.

The Warm Springs Fire Man-
agement department is responsible
for about 650,000 acres of tribal
land, most of which is managed for
multiple objectives via the Natural
Resources Branch.

For example, watersheds are of-
ten managed for wildlife habitat,
clean water, recreation, and ripar-
ian and stream values while gener-
ating both economic and cultural
benefits. These objectives are des-
ignated by tribal council and the
tribal members and implemented
through local plans and policies.

Thinning and fuel treatments
are designed to promote and pro-
tect these values and objectives by
reducing the chances of high-inten-
sity fires.

Given the potential for intense
fires, the responsibility for the pro-
tection of  lives and property, the
commitment to preserving and en-
hancing wildlife habitat, and the
obligation to manage these lands
for multiple objectives, we simply
cannot afford to treat fire and fu-
els on the tribal lands cavalierly.  To
do so is not in the best interest of
the forests or tribal members and
their resources.

... Uncharacteristi-
cally high tree density,
coupled with a huge
increase in homes,

creates an environment
where high-intensity fires
are not desirable for the
forests and not compat-
ible with current man-

agement objectives.

Important notice about your drinking water:
The Sidwalter Public Water System recently violated a drinking water requirement.

Although this incident was not an emergency, as our customers, you have a right to know
what happened and what we are doing to correct this situation.

A routine inspection conducted on April 25, 2017 by the US Indian Health Service on
behalf  of  the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) found deficiencies as listed
below. We have developed a corrective action plan and anticipate resolving these defi-
ciencies in the next 90 days.

Public notice - Ground Water Rule
-  Failure to Take Corrective Action
Within Required Time Frame

As required by EPA’s Ground Water Rule, we were required to take action to correct
these deficiencies. However, we failed to take this action by the deadline established by
EPA.

What should I do?
· There is nothing you need to do. You do not need to boil your water or take other

corrective actions. However, if  you have specific health concerns, consult your doctor.
· If you have a severely compromised immune system, have an infant, are pregnant,

or are elderly, you may be at increased risk and should seek advice from your health care
providers about drinking this water. General guidelines on ways to lessen the risk of
infection by microbes are available from EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800-
426-4791.

What does this mean?
This is not an emergency. If  it had been, you would have been notified within 24

hours.
For more information, please contact Travis Wells, Branch of  Public Utilities General

Manager, at 541-553-3246 or travis.wells@wstribes.org.
This notice is being sent to you by the Sidwalter Public Water System. State Water

System ID#: 104101101. Date distributed: July 9, 2018.

Madras High School offers the
Summer Bridge program for its in-
coming ninth graders.

Summer Bridge is two weeks of
classroom work that will give stu-
dents a jump start to high school,
while earning half of an elective
credit upon completion.

Summer Bridge for 9th graders
Summer Bridge starts Monday,

August 13. Class will be from 8:30-
12:30 each day.  Breakfast, lunch
and transportation will be provided.
If your student will not participate,
please contact Madras High School
to let them know, 541-475-7265.

The Warm Springs Outdoor
Market is open this Friday, July
20 from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. on
campus by Kalama’s Fry Bread.

The Madras Saturday Market
is open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Sahalee Park.

The Warm Springs Boys &
Girls Club is having a penny drive
through the end of  summer. The
proceeds will go towards incentives,

I f  you have
questions, you
can reach
Warm Springs
Utilities at 541-
553-3246.

Community notes...
supplies, a playground and other
things for the club. Stop by the Club
to donate or contact Club Director
June Smith if  you have questions.

The Warm Springs Youth Cen-
ter facility is now shared with the
Prevention and Family Preser-
vation programs.

They are located on the South
end of  the building.  To ensure
youth safety during Boys & Girls

Club program hours, all adults go-
ing to the Prevention or Family
Preservation offices need to use the
south entrance doors off  of  Wasco
Street.

The Warm Springs Police Depart-
ment has an anonymous crime tip
line at 541-553-2202. If you have
information about criminal activity
and wish to report without identify-
ing yourself, call and leave a mes-
sage.  There is no caller ID used on
this line. You remain completely
anonymous.

Warm Springs Head Start and
Early Head Start are recruiting chil-
dren for the next school year.

Early Head Start is for children
up to age 3. Head Start is for 3-5

year olds.
Call or stop by the Early Child-

hood Education center to get an
application.  Their number is 541-
553-3240.

Head Start recruiting for fall
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To redeem mention this ad,
or show your tribal ID.

15% OFF  product
purchases

341 SW Sixth St.
Redmond
Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ph. 541-923-8071

Governor Kate Brown in 2017
signed Senate Bill 754 into law.
Under this law, you have to be 21
or older to buy tobacco products in
Oregon.

The enforcement of this law
began on January 1, 2018 and it
applies all throughout the State of
Oregon.

Some steps prior to January 1,
2018, before this law took effect
have been related to the following:

· Talk to employees and custom-
ers regarding tobacco products.

· Train employees on educating

customers about tobacco products.
· Support smoking employees

in various ways.
The law, at least with the two

retail outlets that were checked
with here on the Warm Springs
Indian Reservation—the Shell Sta-
tion and Warm Springs Market—
requires that a person be 21 years
of age in order to purchase to-
bacco products. And these busi-
nesses will card you if they sus-
pect that you are underage.

Some people in Warm Springs
may object to following this state
law, because the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs is a fed-
erally recognized tribe.  The Con-
federated Tribes signed an agree-
ment, nation to nation with the
United States government in 1855,

four years prior to Oregon be-
came an official state. People may
feel like we do not need to follow
the state law here since we are a
sovereign nation.

Tobacco 21 protects Warm
Springs residents and tribal mem-
bers, in addition to other non-Na-
tive American Oregonians, from
to various health issues related to
tobacco product use and second-
hand smoke.

Bottom line: You can’t buy to-
bacco products until you are 21.

A resource number, if you
want to quit smoking, is 1-800-
784-8669.

by Perseus E. Bradley, Silas W.
Howtopat Jr, Khayree Smith

Warm Springs Prevention
Summer Youth Interns

Prevention youth explain tobacco law

Photo taken at Warm Springs
Shell Station. Tribal Prevention.

Summer Youth worker profile

Text and photos
by Gerald Tufti
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In the Tribal Court of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs
Note:  All  h ea r in g s  a r e

h e l d  a t  t h e  War m Sp r i n g s
Tribal Court.

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ESSIE LAWSON, REGGIE
MEDINA, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV28-13.
TO: ESSIE LAWSON,
REGGIE MEDINA,
HEATHER WILLIAMS
STEWART, WILLIAM
STEWART, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
REVIEW has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 16th day of  AUGUST,
2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MADELINE BRUNOE,
RICKY SMITH SR, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
DO50-94; JV33-15. TO:
MADELINE BRUNOE,
RICKY SMITH SR; CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 23RD  day of
JULY, 2018 @ 9:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
GLENDA FISHER,
DAVID LECLAIRE SR,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV54;55-17;308-02; DO159-
06. TO: GLENDA FISHER,
DAVID LECLAIRE SR,
CPS & JV PROSECU-
TION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that PERMA-
N E N C Y / S U P E RV I S E D
PROBATION REVIEW
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 14TH  day of AU-
GUST 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARGARET SILVA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV1-11; 51-17. TO: MARGA-
RET SILVA; DAVID
BELGARD JR; CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an SUPER-
VISED PROBATION RE-
VIEW has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the 2ND

day of  AUGUST, 2018 @
4:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
KARI WAHNETAH,
CLARENCE MCKINLEY,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV58-17. TO: KARI
W A H N E T A H ,
CLARENCE MCKINLEY,
CPS & JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an PERMA-
NENCY HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 25th day
of  JULY, 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
JULIA SIMTUSTUS;

Employment

The following jobs were
advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Incomplete applica-
tions wil l  not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262. For full job descrip-
tions see: warmsprings-
nsn.gov

Education
Vocational Rehabilita-

tion - Office Manager -
Contact Jackie Minson

541- 553-4952.
Finance

Treasury position - lim-
ited duration - Dennis
Johnson 541-553-3479.

Warehouse position -
Clint Smith 541-553-3248.

Heatlh and Human Ser-
vices

Children’s Protective
Services - Protective Care
Provider - Cecelia Collins
541-553-3209.

Early Childhood Educa-
tion Center - Day Care
Teacher - Bernie Aguirre
541-553-3241.

Community Health Ser-
vices - Fitness Coordina-
tor - Edmund Francis 541-
553-2460.

ECE - Substitute
Teacher - Misty Kopplin

541-553-3242.

Natural Resources
Firefighter/Fuels - 5 po-

sitions - Joel Thompson 541-
553-8199.

Restoration Crew Mem-
ber/Driver - Suzi Miller
541-553-2007.

Restoration Crew Boss
- Suzi.

Tribal Farm Tech - Suzi.

Managed Care Program
Health Systems Data

Analyst -  Pasha Smith 541-
553-4948.
Public Safety Branch

Warm Springs Police
Department - General
Manager/Chief of Police
- Jim Soules 541-553-3272.

Firefighter/Paramedic
- Karla Bagley-Tias 541-553-

1634.
Fire Medic - Karla.
Corrections Officer -

Ron Gregory 541-553-3272.

Public Utilities
Facilities maintenance -

limited duration house-
keeping - Orlando Stevens
541-553-2466.

Wastewater Plant Op-
erator - Jason Tohet Sr. 541-
553-3246.

Wastewater Plant Su-
pervisor - Travis Wells 541-
553-3246.

The Plateau Travel Plaza
and Indian Head Casino are
advertising for the following
positions:

Indian Head Casino:
Dishwasher - Contact

Damon Boynton 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7755.

Busser - Peggy Faria
541-460-7777 Ext. 7726.

Sous chef - Peggy.
Coffee stations atten-

dant - Heather Cody 541-
460-7777 Ext. 7710/7725.

Food and beverage
supervisor - Peggy.

Cottonwood lead
server - Peggy.

Line cook - Damon.
Tule Grill attendant -

Heather.
Server - Heather.
Cage cashier - Wyval

Rosamilia 541-460-7777
Ext. 7737.

Custodian - Rod Durfee
541-460-7777 Ext. 7722.

Security officer - Tim
Kerr 541-460-7777 Ext.
7749.

Revenue auditor - Roy
Evans 541-460-7777 Ext.
7715.

IT network administra-
tor - Donovan Todacheene
541-460-7777 Ext. 7674.

Players Club host -
Naomi Shy 541-460-7777
Ext. 7734.

Guest services opera-
tor - Naomi.

Plateau Travel Plaza
Host cashier/server -

Contact Kip Culpus 541-
777-2816.

Busser - Kip.
Line cook - Kip Culpus

or David Irwin.
Applicants may apply

online:
indianheadgaming.com

JARREN DAVIS, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV91-14; 68-
17. TO: JULIA SIMTUSTUS;
JARREN DAVIS; CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an PERMA-
NENCY has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 8TH  day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 11:00 AM

JARED WILSON, Peti-
tioner, vs BRUCE SMITH;
JOHNNIE SMITH, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV76-10. TO: JARED WIL-
SON; BRUCE SMITH;
JOHNNIE SMITH:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an MODIFICA-
TION has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 2ND  day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
JAMIE SMITH SR;
SHANDA CULPS, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV77-10 . TO: JAMIE
SMITH SR; SHANDA
CULPS; ANN SMTIH
ETHERIDGE; CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an PERMA-
NENCY has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 2ND day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CARI ANN
STORMBRINGER, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV84-15. TO: CARI ANN
STORMBRINGER; CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 31ST day of  JULY, 2018 @
4:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ANNETTE JIM, LYLE
RHOAN JR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV278-01;
257-03. TO: ANNETTE JIM,
LYLE RHOAN JR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an CUSTODY
REVIEW has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
25th day of  JULY, 2018 @ 11:00
AM

LUCILLE POLK, Peti-
tioner, vs GLENN WHIZ JR,
MARVA LAWRENE,
PROMISE LAWRENCE,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
RO27;28;29-18. TO:
LUCILLE POLK, GLENN
WHIZ JR, MARVA
LAWRENCE, PROMISE
LAWRENCE & VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an RESTRAIN-
ING ORDER has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 31ST day of  JULY, 2018 @
10:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARISSA KALAMA, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV241-03,
JV30-07. TO: MARISSA
KALAMA, CHARLEY
KEITH JR, JOHN
KALAMA, MARLENE
SOHAPPY, JV PROS & CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SHOWCAUSE
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 29TH day of  AUGUST, 2018
@ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DAWN ROWLAND, ROB-
ERT WARNER SR, JAMES
SMITH JR, Respondent;
Case No. JV32,33,34,35,36-17;
JV37-17, JV02-06,JV118-03.
TO DAWN ROWLAND,
ROBERT WARNER SR,
JAMES SMITH JR, CPS, JV
PROS, P&P:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SUPERVISED
PROBATION REVIEW /
REVIEW HEARING has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 15TH day of
AUGUST, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
JOHNSON HEATH,
LADONNA VELASQUEZ,
Respondent; Case No. JV132-
02. TO: JOHNSON
HEATH, LADONNA
VELASQUEZ, LISA
LOMAS, JUAN PEREZ, JV
PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 13TH day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

Irene Garcia, Petitioner, vs
Sarah Belgard, Respondent;
Case No. DD-76-18. TO: Irene
Garcia, Sarah Belgard,
VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a ELDER PRO-
TECTION HEARING has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 14TH  day of
AUGUST, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
VIVIAN YAZZIE,
GEORGE YAZZIE, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV25-11. TO:
VIVIAN YAZZIE,
GEORGE YAZZIE, CPS, JV
PROS,:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SHOWCAUSE
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 15TH day of  AUGUST, 2018
@ 9:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
KATIE MAE FRAZIER, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV64-17.
TO: KATIE MAE
FRAZIER, JV PROS, CPS,
P&P:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a PERMA-
N E N C Y / S U P E R V I S E D
PROBATION REVIEW has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this

notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 21ST day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
FAWN BEGAY, DEMUS
MARTINEZ, Respondent;
Case No. JVDO39-01. TO:
FAWN BEGAY, DEMUS
MARTINEZ, OLIVIA
CORTEZ,  JV PROS & CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a ASSISTANT
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 27TH day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DOROTHEA GEORGE,
JAMES VAN HORN SR.,
Respondent; Case No. JV69-
03. TO: DOROTHEA
GEORGE, JAMES VAN
HORN SR., JANET & JOSE
FLORES, JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a ASSISTANT
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 29TH day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DEBORAH GEORGE,
KANET WOLFE SR, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV25-11.
TO: DEBORAH GEORGE,
KANET WOLFE SR, SA-
RAH FRANK:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a REVIEW
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 29TH day of  AUGUST, 2018
@ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
WILMA BAZA, Respondent;
Case No. JV12-18. TO:
WILMA BAZA, JV PROS,
CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a JURISDIC-
TIONAL HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 12TH day
of SEPTEMBER, 2018 @
10:00 AM

D E V O N N A
GOODLANCE, Petitioner, vs
ERLAND SUPPAH, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV1,2-14. TO:
ERLAND SUPPAH JR,
DEVONNA GOODLANCE,
JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SHOWCAUSE
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 24TH  day of SEPTEM-
BER, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

NOTICE OF HEARING
FOR CHANGE OF NAME:
IN THE MATTER OF: Traci
Lei Suppah, DOB:  08/10/
1988. Case No. DO77-18.
TRACI LEI SUPPAH, Peti-
tioner: The above individual
has filed a Petition with this
Court to change said name from
Traci Lei Suppah to Traci Lei
Soto. A hearing on this matter
has been set for 4:00 PM  on
the 1ST  day of AUGUST 2018,

at the Warm Springs Tribal
Court.  Any person who may
show cause why this Petition
should not be granted must file
such objection in writing on or
before 11TH day of JULY 2018

GAIL FRANK, Petitioner,
vs ERIC FRANK; GENA
SMITH; ROMAINE
MILLER; JAMES SMITH
JR & JESSICA TUFTI, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
DO30;31;32;33;34-18. TO:
GAIL FRANK; ERIC
FRANK, GENA SMITH;
ROMAINE MILLER;
JAMES SMITH JR & JES-
SICA TUFTI & VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ELDER PRO-
TECTION ORDER has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 24th day of  JULY, 2018 @
9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ESSIE LAWSON, MARCUS
CONNER, RESPONDENT;
Case No. DO107-01. TO:
ESSIE LAWSON, MARCUS
CONNER, HEATHER
WILLIAMS STEWART,
WILLIAM STEWART, CPS
& JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 25th day
of  JULY, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
VICTORIA MEDINA,
AGUSTIN PEDRAZA SR,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
DO176;177-06. TO:
VICTORIA MEDINA,
AGUSTIN PEDRAZA SR,
CPS & JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that BENCH PROBA-
TION REVIEW HEARING
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 14TH day
of AUGUST 2018 @ 4:00 PM

ANDREA COOK, Peti-
tioner, vs CLINTON SMITH
SR, RESPONDENT; Case
No. DO15-16. TO: ANDREA
COOK & CLINTON SMITH
SR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an MODIFICA-
TION has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 2ND day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

Annette Leclaire, Peti-
tioner, vs Liza Leclaire &
Stuart Paul, RESPONDENT;
Case No. DO54; 55-18. TO:
Annette Leclaire/ Liza
Leclaire/ Stuart Paul:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an EMER-
GENCY CONSERVATOR
GUARDIANSHIP has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 14th day of  AUGUST, 2018
@ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MADELINE BRUNOE,
TERRINE RABBIE, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.

JV180-04; DO245-03. TO:
MADELINE BRUNOE,
TERRINE RABBIE, SILAS
HOWTOPAT SR; CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an CUSTODY
REVIEW has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter at
a hearing scheduled for the 23RD

day of  JULY, 2018 @ 10:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CHARISSE HASKINS, DIA-
MOND TEWEE, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV18;24-17.
TO: CHARISSE HASKINS;
DIAMOND TEWEE; CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an CUSTODY
REVIEW has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
8TH day of  AUGUST, 2018 @
10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ESSIE LAWSON, HECTOR
SAIZA, RESPONDENT;
Case No. JV29-13. TO: ESSIE
LAWSON, HECTOR
SAIZA, HEATHER WILL-
IAMS STEWART, WILL-
IAM STEWART, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 16th day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
EILEEN KALAMA, STER-
LING KALAMA SR, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV2;3;4-13;110-14. TO:
EILEEN KALAMA; STER-
LING KALAMA SR; CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 8TH  day
of  AUGUST, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

PROBATE
In the matter of the estate

of  Yvonne V. Tapedo, W.S.,
U/A, deceased. Estate no.
2017-PR08. To Jolene Soto
and Joy Ramirez: You are
hereby notified that an informal
probate hearing is scheduled for
August 13, 2018 at 9:30 a.m.

In the matter of the estate
of  David Lee Yazzie, W.S., U/
A, deceased. Estate no. 587-
PR11-87. To Trevern Yazzie:
You are hereby notified that an
informal probate hearing is
scheduled for August 13, 2018
at 9 a.m.

In the matter of the estate
of  Nellie Spino, W.S., U/A,
deceased. Estate no. 2010-
PR21. To Martin Spino,
Charlynne Spino, Mia Spino,
Paleena Spino: You are hereby
notified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for the
August 13, 2018 at 10 a.m.

In the matter of the estate
of  Malisa Wesley, W.S., U/A,
deceased. Estate no. 023-
PR04-02. To Roderick Wesley
and Jamey Wesley: You are
hereby notified that an informal
probate hearing is scheduled for
August 20, 2018 at 10:30 a.m.
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2005
GMC
Envoy -
181,000
miles-
$7,995
#94745B

2004 GMC
Sierra -
158,834
173,175
miles -
$15,995
#36313A

2009
Chevy
Malibu -
(very low
miles) -
$11,995
#89119A

2007
Chevy
Silverado
- 148,356
miles -
$18,995
#80187A

2010
Ford
Edge-
114,986
miles -
$11,995
#00668a

2011
Toyota
Carolla -
103,184
miles -
$10,995
#11863X

2012
Jeep
Wrangler
- 62,185
miles -
$29,995
#36085A

2014 Jeep
Grand
Cherokee
- 45,801
miles -
$29,995
#06317A

2015
Honda
CRV -
21,214
miles -
$21,995
#51436A

2015
Chevy
Spark -
24,104
miles
$9,995
#44805A

2015
Chevy
Spark-
29,693
miles -
$9,995
#20006A

2015
Ford
Transit
Van-
78.336
miles -
$25,995
#14916A

Photo courtesy Greg Arquette/Culture and Heritage
Warm Springs Culture
and Heritage teachers
and students competed
at the 2018 Language
Bowl at the Wildhorse
Resort.
For his language skills,
young student Orin
Cortizar won special
recognition during the
Language Bowl. His
Ichishkeen teacher is
Greg Arquette.

Nutr i t ious  sum-
mer meals are pro-
vided to kids 18 and
under, free of charge
through the Summer
Food Ser vice  meal
program. Breakfast
and lunch are served
at the Warm Springs
Youth Center from
8:45-9 :15  and  12-
12:30.
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